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OK T1IF DAY

Thc'Uintwl'
Stole* Grand Jury Closing It-

Work. .

INTERVIEW WITH "TALI CHIEF.1-

Mr . 1'eitj'q Itellcved The

Death of I'eter ItiittiisTIio
J.uvr nuil Older l.onnui-)

1 'J'U' ' f7ener.il Hull-
U'I'-

t.Vullrd

.

SlutCH Coiiil.-
In

.

the United Slates court ye ti rdiy! the

:irgmiipntt in tin' Doty eiiBO were bnlug
made l > v tlio counsel. The wise
given to UK; inry hist evening.-

Tlic
.

I''iono county tuense wo. * befori'-

Tudgu

'

Bivnoi } c. terday. This case i.ioni-

broiiglit by Hynnr countv to collect * ii7 , '
( KX ) in tuxes from tin; ( turllngton & Mis
sonri niilrond-

M Hi iivllli lii United Ht.iles com-

missioner , l'-fi fur M. iloedi| .yi sturdily.
Air Hiirr , tin ; nUorne.y who heeiired tliu
writ from Seville for Zimmerman's r -

) e.-i e , iil o left the city y< "< te.rdny. Mr Sa-
vllle

-

siUi to .1 rejorli-r , 'pe-iUng of ihc-
llUlttll. .

"I imirc-id.v : ind willing ! iv , I'vcn i

ions to iv-iirn from the iiti-mion oi com-

missioner , hut 1 don't like this vvuy of-

biini; shoved out , i"- |. itilly when I have
done nothing wrong. Tim only question
1 hiicl to decide in tin' niiilleiWJH : i to
whether Xminicrnmn should. be released
on the writ of h.-ilieiis corpus. Tim most
that could lie.mmle of the charge was
nun dcr in the -wond degree or nian-
blnuirliter

-

Hither oim of the e arc baila-
ble

¬

iill'discs. The elements of previous
intent or mnlice atort thought were luck-
ing to nwke tin' ciise one of murder in-

II ho first degree I am going to sec Judge
ISre-.vcr and obtain , if nossiblc , a reenn-
siilenilion

-

of inv, removal. I am siek and
wouldn't h.n e ernne. to i onrl at all lint
for tin- fuel tlnil it uoiild have had bsid-

ell'eetif 1 h.id not "
.John 1 ! I.egiiiird , luis been indict-

ed
-

in connection with the Valentine
land Ir.uuK i- in the city , con-

sulting with tinI'nited Status nitlioritiex-
aliint Ids' case-

.noCTOK

.

T.Mili Ollllil'1.-

A

.

liiicfcsiliis * Inlerv lew with a I'olla-
ntlamic

-
Chieftain.-

Amortglhc
.

witnesses in the l.cg
nard ca e vvhich tin- closely impending
triiil is bringing l the , is a curtain
Di1 Tali C'liiiit , a fanner resident of-

Hrov.. n county , and onu of the inoll ini-

pottanl
-

witnee. .- for the proeentio-
nlr Tall Chief is a I'olliiwatt.imie Indian ,

born in the tribe to I he chieftaincy.
The doctor i- . now well advanced in-

jciir. .- , having M-orud hii.lieth birth-
di.

-

: . not lon since lie i ( all , traiihi
and hinowy , carrying hi- years with a

tliat belongs lo few. lie converse *

in a sL-ech) unbroken by th.1 least accent ,

and his address is altogether Ilia ! of : i

man of education and some relinonnnt-
In a coiueis.iiion with a rcportm this
inorninjr , ' he. doctor told some erin -

( ei'i' tin things of him-elt and liis pen-
pie

IJe .ednc.Ued lioin early Jinyliiiod-
lo xoiintr manhood at ; , I ) ( ' . ,

and graduated in nicdicinc , hirli iiro-
fessjoii

-

bo has maintained unite throii h-
ont Ids life. The particular hrancli he
followlioweer , is thicr. . eclectic
school of botanical nicdieinc. which i.on-:

lines its materi :) niediea to Jiu limits of-

"nuts , roots and , " similar to the
; rnfl of the aboriginal "medicine niaii , "

and wird practices of the southern nc-

K }' . Hijjlicr cdnciition ha-j , honvyor.-
ni

.

'ii lie! doctor an intelbjeiil idea of
the therapeutic properties of iliuh''rb' < ho-

st lects nnd hjs is one etrnO-

nciMvlnIc

-

a yonnuf man , during ''he
Black Hawk war , the doctor eiifiiauud in
hostilities a .iiiisl tin1 wtiite-i , hut tliis
was onl. ) for a short time and of no great
'Oiiscipicnce , lie lias seen service , how-
nor

-

, of llui most warlike character
lierdun or famous In-

dian regiment in Miclii ; .in during the
civil war , the doctor unlisted as surgeon.-
JI

.

followed the Army of the 1'olomac-
tl rongh iho war and w.is : pnrticipanl.
frequently uijli nmskol and ba oiK't , in
the licrcust combat.s ol the Virginia cam
paijcn f lorn the wilderness to Mm liiml
! tormin g of Petersburg. Remarking
ujion the character of Indian military
M-rsice , bo said that the red men were
poorli adajited lo the manner of engage-
ments which constitute eivilixcd w.iriaic.-
but.

.

. that they were of signal value a
spies , scouts and .sharp shooters.

The doctor js quite comfortably pro-
vided in life , owiling a half section farm
of very productive land , upon which he
lives , llo is married , his wife bring a-

wliiju woman , and his children , all of
whom arc iceeivinir good edne.itioiis
Having taken his land irom the resi-rv.i
lion and nettled niion it ita homestead ,

he will n ' ye.ir , ninm the expiration of
the live years' limitation be admitled lo
full In this regard , he Ihiiiks
that the .- oliitiiiH ol the troublous Indian
pioblem lies in educating ' ' " ' Indians
and ingthem citizens' rights-

.itKl.lKP

.

TO Til 13 sinwnisi.v ; ; .

'J'lio lluMitH'iu I'ctty Kitinll ) le! < 'civ-
iiiK

-

liilierat Aid.
The Ilicu'.s publie.ition of tlm destitu-

tion
¬

sum-red by the 1'etty family in a hov-

el

¬

on iloni-a street has nttvacted wide no-

tice ,mil moM'd many people to their re-

lief
¬

l nffif numberol ladies1 and gentle
men-visited the hou ti yu.stcrd.iy brjng-
ingMipldies

-

of jirovisions and clothing.
What with the Ihrong of earrlsiges and
and the stock ot donations
thu quarter never witnessed an
event of such gresit "eel.it"
and all the litile mick- , yellow dogs and
babies came out on the front ( enees the
length of the block to give it proper rec-
ognition Among the visitors and do-
nors wan Mrs itisliup Clarkson.who utter
attending in part lo the relief of the
woman , took two of the children to the
Oldld'H hospital , whore they were washed
and ro-clothcd. lr) Kridgcs also called
and ministered to Ilio ailments of the
Hick Another lady culled
learned .something 01 the his-
tory mid allairx of the family. The
womnn has eleven children , four of
whom are boys , amply able lo
work but preferring to loal annul home
.subsisting on the crumbs and "cold vit-
ties"

-

whioh tin )
, children are able

to beg nbont town The desire is unan-
imously

¬

expres-ed by nil vim have
looked into the ca.se Unit these worthless
hulks bo investigated and compelled to
support themselves if not thnlr needy
mother. As to the character of the
family it does not dovelopo well. They
are a bad lot , Mmicthing on a pai with
the notorious Davis outtit , mid ihosu
other worthless crews who "a vo the river
bottoms Mich ill -repute. This , however
doo-s not o.Nclndo the woman and her in-

fanti from tjcsming help In lime o'

The llPiuiso ol' an Did Setiler'Some -

Ihlna Aboiu His I.H'e-

.M

.

.mo o'clock yesterday morning
of the old.-

OM

.j'oter Hnrtiis , DUO

residents of Onwhu. died

after A short illiU"S :it Ids re-i

detioon VorMi S.i inderst" -t H'1 " "

5urronndnd by bis wife nnd nearest rcla
fives nnd piv-cd: ( | iii tl.v und poaeo-
fully. . M-i'iiili' , in fu t. Mnt Hie inns !

tjon from life to death wni scarcely no-
tieeii'jle. .

Asilrcndy intim.al d. Mr 11 ijfii w-i'
one of tli o'd' o ltlfrof Oinulr.iuu
Douglas county llew.isboni in Som-
cfflpi , l'onulviiiiiu, , November 7
180" , and aa tlieroforo at ( hi
the time of his denth , W ,> ears of agf. Il-

ufterwnrds reinou d to ( 'anton , ( ) . , com-
ing thence to Omaha , v.huo he has
ever MUCH. Her , as for along time man-
ager of tin ; Imniwaru t'jro ot Uurfoid A-

Jo.( . , which was for tnanv ) ars ilif lar-
g' --1 e'tublibmi nt of tin1 Kind in Oiuulm-
H ' VTUH afterwards eiiK.ijcd in otliet-
mcreaitlile enlcrpriic's , but retired fron-
itctivo liusinesi life Mini1 tix or sevo-
ijenrs ngo. bincp that time he has livet
with liit wife and daughter on Xortl-
SnnnderH street. One r ago he ? eli
out his property , inti-inlin ,; to io out It
California , tin re to meet Ids son , ilohn
and resjde with him. Aft' v In ing one lnj-

tli the road , In- came back
So strong was his love for Ohaha , he de-

termined to spend the re i of hi d.iy.;
here. He llavi ". it wife and three ohil-
ilren , Mrs llogur Ik-all , of thi . eif , . .lohn-
HugiH , now in ( 'alifonda and Mr. U'il
bur Ilngim , ofVoniing. .

The funeral u ill lake pi. "ion Halnr
day from the rcsideiieo ol the lamil.y oil
.Sannders street.

lie w.is n kind hiHlinnd , a loving ffithev
and a true friend. The beauty of his
ulniraeler made him manj friends , all ol
whom will unite in sincerely regretting
his death Especially among hLs lullovv
workers in llie Kpieopal ojmrch , ol
which he war) one of the earlieit menv-
ber< will his hiis be felt

ANr > OIJDMU-

.Thu

.

CotiiuiiCtec Ulrot mil ! I'erl'ec-
lcna I'lniiH I'oe forming a League.-

A

.

nu'eting eli the committee appointed
at the law and order meeting at the
opera house Monday evening was held
last night at the rooms of the board ol-

trade. . Tim committee consisted ol
twenty ni"inbcrs , but not all of them
were present. Those on hand were.-

Messi> . James Crctghlun , dohn T. JJell ,

.lohn It. Fttray , Win. K. Heehel , I1. V-

.MTirjihy
.

, O. S. U'oodh , 1. S. Itielnudson ,

K Kosowatcr , A. I ) . .Jones , J. 15. lion ley
and 11. T.Clarke.

lames Creighton , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

, pre-ided , nnd .lolm T. Hell was
chosen secretary A letter from Dr-
.ieorjre

.

( L. Miller was read , as follows :

.Mis. I'IIAIIS.MA.S I notice todny-
iuiucstiiij| ; inaltuiittanue as an apj'iilnteili-
iiciiiln'i1

'
ut the l.iw ; iiul ouk'l emininttee at

its iiic'tliip ; in lliebn.iid ol ti.iile mums this
evening. As w.isclioscna member oi the
ciiimiiiitue without lu'ln eiiiisiil'ed , I inn the
iniiie iree to s.iy ! I icscclnll.deelinu| ) ( . to-

seneonit. .
I am in lull | ! uilliuiohjtrt tlui-

tplonjcs] in sfeiue bettei obi'illeiiee to Ilio-

iu and u sieinei ine eiv.itlen ol older In-

oiireitj than exist now : but I do not ihinl ;

vcni'cdl.iam ! iild''i reliimitlees hall so
much ..isetlo a | ipiiln uiiiisin analnst , i-

einiiipt eiiiatiniatmn ot leinilille.in uiemburs-
ol Hie city council , plfd i'd to tliwnit
cvi'ieliurl ol linvd lo put ( it nifli in-

juiuel lo make eeit.iin .1 iiious entoice-
nieiititf

-
the law. liesjHH'ttiiby joins ,

(1. 4. MIM.I.I : .

Xo action was t.iken on the communi-
cation

¬

, being simply placed in thcarcl-
iie

-

of the eommiltee.-
A

.

general discussion limn followed on
the lie-t plan to be pursued for the organ-
iation

-

of a league. All the gentlemen
lire-sent announced thenisclveas in
hearty accord with the objects of siicli an-
i : , and cxpre-sed their wil-
lingness

-

to give it their nnquiliiicd sup
port. 'lh" plan suggested by Mr I'.iton-
at theoiei'a] hou-c meeting *. .1 ? discussed
and nict with the approval of tho-e pn s-

ent.
-

. That plan contemplates ihcccur
ing of an ellieiiiit person wlio will ael as
agent ot the league and will conduct it-,

work , being endowed with the .same
powers as 'a police ollieer. Several
names were sugge-tcil | ov the place , but
no definite action was taken on the mai
ler.On motion of A.I ) . .lonea committee
of the , consisting of Messrs. . lone.s , Io-e!

water , Chirk , ISiehard-on , and lell! , was
appointed on plans for permanent organ
isation. They retired for consultation ,

and returning i eportcd in favor of adopt-
ing

¬

the constitution and In law ? ot the
Lincoln league for the gnhl.ince of the
Omaha organisation. 'I hey ul o recom-
mended

¬

that ! he members of the general
committee nppomttd by the ojiera house
meeting be i-aeh furnished witli a paper
lor circulation among the buninc- * men
ot town to secure .jgmitmvi. calling : i
public meeting for the formation of a
league , ami also a membership paper to-

accmv as many membeis as po-siblc , the
fcetobe l.

The report of the committee was
adopl"d , iind the secretary will furnish
lo each member ot the committee the
necessary papers , and active eam.issing-

ill begin to-du.t.
Tim tear being ] by sonii1 of

the gentlemen present thai the object of
the league would le; misconstrued by-
ome- as an r-llbrl in opposition to the

i ity authorities , Me.ssrs. Jell! and Io.e-
viirr

! -

weie apiio'mted a eonimitt' e. and
di'.ilti'd the following.-

Illsolved
.

, That the committee of cili-
ens

-

appointed at the law and older
meeting to devise elVeclive means for the
bctlcr enforcc-ment of laws ,

hereby disclaim .ill intention of contlici
with thu constituted authorities in any
cll'ort toenfoice the uily ordinanceOr.
this contrary , ! ! isiiowand will henceforth
be their earnest desire to co-nper.ite with
the mayor and ( he police authorities in
preventing and pro-eeiiting on'cnscs
again = t llie st-ite laws nnd eily ordi-
nances. .

Me < irs. Clark and Ilowley were ,i-pointed a cominiltei ) ( necm'e a mei-ling
jihiec and name a night for the public
meeting , alter which the commitlee ad-
jonrni'd

-

to meet on Saturday evening at-
S o'clock , at the rooms of Hie hoard of-
trade. .

Another Cat-n of Viini-
.l.chiml

.

the place where Mrs. l'cllhas,

been Ijing in dcslitulion on .lones itrcet ,

just across the alh-y , ! .mother sad case
of poveity and sittlV ring. In a small
room , with four old coll'ec . , ieks laid on
the floor for : v bed , lies a man named

| In addition lo an old stove
there is noothcr tnrnitiii'ein the building
The man for the past few di: } * stilVered
such jiriyation Unit he wsisalmo-i .starved-
to death , hast night some kindly imli-

idnai
-

gave him a .supper and the iinloi-
tiMiatc

-

gorged hiinsclt. 'J'ho re-ull was
tiit! the large ipi , unity of food thrust
iiijon his lonu cmpiy stomach nude him
dreadlnlly ill , and while oiu his wi: >

home he fell jnostialcd in Iront of I'arr'n
drug nioro on .Sotdii Tenth ,-lreel He
was taken home by a policeman who
picked him up , and there In his wretch
edncs. . he lies.

Tile Viiidiinl (Question.-
Mr.

.

. J.T. Clark , gener.il mtperintend
enl of llie Chicago , Milvvanlxce V St
Paul , WPS in Omaha yut-turday. on-

a tour o ( Inspection-
."What

.

do yon think of Oinalin by this
lime * " wus asked of him by a reporter
for the I.KI : .

"Slip's booming right ahead , " ho re-

plied. . "It looks as if Mm would keep
right on booming for oiiui yonrd to-

conn ) , 1 had tlm intenUon of selling, my-
hoiiso on ujiper J'.lovcnth .slreet this time ,

but I have concluded to hold onto it a-

while longer. It thej would only build a
viaduct Unit property would become
ipiile valuable By thu way , how about
1i.d "

J < jipo f yon know the coutJi'll has

p.ifscd mi ordin'vnco locating it on lilov-
enth '. ! ( . 'I h re arc paiti'-is' hf-rc no
who propose t i bid for the erection "

"Well. " .ad Mr. Clarke , "the wholi
thing depend ; on whether the rnilro.id-
will eiu'cc-'d in i-ta'.lnc It olV The waj
they ustel lo do it , they would get up :

light between Tenth and Eleventh street.1-
nnd then the whole thing would be pn-
otr. . "

"PcrlinjH yon understand th t we can"
build a, vi'idnct under the nv l-iw wit. .

out the co-operation of the railroad i '
" This queer , " returned Mr Clark

"Why don't they do here us they do will
us11 When the council of anv clti-
throughvvliieli the Milwaukee passes !

cides that tiny want aiaU i t ovfr i-

of our tracks , thev order us to build it
und we haif' to do. That's all "

llie Si : it I tni.1 nii ol'tlio A
ernl-

.Allornnyltonrral
.

Lnc wns met in tin

rotunda ye terday bj a M-ribe am-

qni'slionod about the inatlcr of Dougiai
county N ins-mo tax-

."The
.

mnltcr 1ms been argued bj Cov-
in and myself , " he said , "and it
rests with the ronrl. What the declsioi
will be , of cam-so 1 don't know , but
don't oe how Mr. Cow hi uan succeed ir-

.staving oil' llie tax. He. may ay that om
Jaw on this point Is faulty , lint If PO , then
many of our other laws are fanltv and
imperfect. Yr , the other comities en
icady lo pay the insane tax , and most ol-

theni have already turned in the money
Lancaster county ha the money already
raided and is siniply waitini; for tlm de-
rision of the court to pay it into tim
treasury. "

Mr Lceso. speaking of the Zimmerman
matter , said that he thought it was a
damnable outivge on Nebraska justice.-
"They

.

say the go Ide-s is already blind-
folded

¬

, " 'he said , "but il ecms to me
that this is drawing the bandage n little
tighter. Still , I think Savillu was made
a eats-paw ol btli.il attorney , Hurr. 1

was speaking with Savillo last night , and
lie told me that he ( 'leased X.immerrnmn ,

not because he wanted to defy the laws ,

but really because he was ignorant ot-

them. . He said that Hnrr came to him
and lead a lot of authorities in dofenee-
ol his claim , and , thinking that every-
thing

¬

was all right he i-siicd the order tor
the murderers relt asc. All I mint to do-
in connection with tht.s .ifl'air , " concluded
Mr l.eec , "is to hold that man lurr! to
the Mipremc court. "

.Music Kloeiif ion.
The farewell enteilainment of Miss

1'lla MelJride Wednesday eve waft a com-

plete sneccs * . The following was the
programme :

I'iauo recital "I'olUailo la Ueini1'. Half.-
Mi.ss

.
Kaiime l.enmis , ul IJoston-

.lleeit.it
.

Ion . Scene i'lomfeilia' '
.Miss Mel'.rlde.

Song. Wait in u' . "
MssliIli-on.|

1'eeitation. - .Mue at 1lnv.1
Miss .Mi-Mi ide-

.I'iann
.

Kecital"liypsj's Ujiiiee. ". .. Air Tumi
Miss l.oomK-

lieo'lntiiml.ettei Srene liom .Macbeth. ". ShakcsiHMie.-
Mis

.
-, ide-

SniiK. Misi ( ilbsnii-
.l.'eoilalion

.. "The Maid Headed Man.1'-
.Miss .McIJride.

The fair elocutionist recited with her
Usual evjuisile t.ist ( and decided I ilenl ,

and the exeelion ot the volunteer as-ist-
anN was all that could be desired.-

In

.

3lcinoHnni.-
At

.

: i regular meeting of the Omaha
l riekhi > ors union assembled , the lollinv-
ing

-

re-olnlions were unanimously
adopted :

Wlicicas. ruder llie all deivr -, of-
Almifrhly ied , wehoaichiscie.itmes and
auiiiiiahlu IK his I.nv , nui-,1 siibmii tohisdi-
vini

-
- will , theicloic he it-

Kcsuhi'il.' . That we , the Omaha bricklayers ,
ilf'epl.v dcploie the less ot oneol imr most illl-
ientolliceis

-

, William Tuitlc- . who by divine
interposition liishi: en talcru Horn us-

.Heohed
.

, 'I hat w'e inceiclv iiiuuin hislnss-
iml extend our sympathy anil condolence to-
ils family in Ibis theii hour of r'ad alltii'tion.-

l.N'solved
.

, Tint a copy ol lliise icsnlnliens-
HMntcicd on the mimiles of the union and

sent lo llie bi'ieaved l.unil.v ol om late
inithci , William Tin lie.

! > : ! : 1 , i

.1 > IMiTCK , Comiuitlpc.
' 1.1M .MKMI.JOIIV: ,

( ioiie lo St. l.onis.-
'Yes

.

, my wife has gone to St. Louis' with
thai lover it her'- , Fred ( 'lark , " said
'Imrles Keith the Twelfth and Capitol

i venue re-t a n I'si n t eu r whose roii bios WBi'-

occorded in the HIT. , lo : i reore-
rynslerday

] -

,

"No , of course I don't o.iri ; if .she
eve him any better llipn > he does me-

.She's
.

welcome to go with him. ISefore
she left I made her" sign over her pjo)1'-
rty

)

lo me , including eyen her driesp.s
She hain't gel any clothes , excet] ) what
she'.s got on her back. Yes , 1 think that
she and that fellow Clark have been
stealing from me for thela t two or three
nonlhso 'hat they would have Mime
none.to run aw.iy with. ) > ul 1 can't
iroc'thai. . In c-m-'i1 they would never
hire loleal ver.y inneh at a lime. "

A .New Doulisl ,

Davenport Demoerai. Dr. Clnis. Smilli-
aves this evening for Omaha , where he

will open a dental olliec. , Heenters upon
he praetiee of hjs prolcs ion thoroughly

equipped for il. He is a graduate of Ilio
dental department of llie University of
Pennsylvania , and he has had the advan-
lagcol Dr. Morgan's pi.eptovship for
three years be ide. Hi is a tilentcd: , en-
ergetic young gentleman , who will make
bin marl ; in his protcs on. " diaries II-

..Smith.
.

. D. I ) . S. , lias permanently located
himself at l.'O'.i' Douglas street , in the
-aim- room now occupied by lleyn , llie-
photographer. .

Court
The jury in the case ol 1'nby vs Wil-

bur went out jesterd.iy and will
probably bring in a verdict this morning.

Tin ( -.is-e of Kmcry vs. City of Omaha
(on appeal from award of damages for
grading ol l-'arnam .street ) is .still drag-
ging

¬

its w'cary Icniclli sdong in Judge )

Wakelc.y's eonrt. 'J'he case U brought
for $5,00:1: daniMge * . Ina = mueh as ills
claimed that Mr. ICmery's propert3 * has
been greatly benolilcd b.> tlm change of
grade , the issue of the -nil is awaited
with MMIIO i

MOST PERFECTWADCt-
o brat * .

No Ammunltt , IJmoor Atom.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. ET. LOUIS.

The woiMV Milliard Chnninonship| * b- IUL-

TVicrnauv

fm- itt itro bj
, Hi h.u-fw (hid Sleson , on a oxl" t.i'iliin' KC| bv

THE BRIDISWICK - BALE - COLLEGER CO.-

Vhonr"

.

" also tbe ni jnificturi'rsin tin or-

1dofPlSIIPill
Artistic Saloon Pumituro , Counters , Back Bars , Mirrors , Bar Screens. Cigar
Counters , Beer and Wine Coolers , Etc. , Etc. DesiRiis and Estimatoo luniislied-
on application. Send for cuts and price lists.

OMAHA BRANCH 000 SOUTH 10th ST. , Oinnlm , Nob.

run i VISKHTSKIT. .

AViiat tlie llonseKeeiiee Can 1'iurhaM-
in tlie l.ooat MtuluPiIces

und Varieties
IV I III : Vl.iKiAIH.r.; I.IVI.

Onions are Celling at ! ! ." cents a peek
licets' arc worth ','5 cents a 'peek. Xev-

turnijis arc worth v0! cents a pcclc Cib-
bage

:

is bringing ; ; to 10 cent1 , a head
Potatoes , brst variolie * , are woi th ol ) ti
0.") . Salt Lake | ) ot.uofs sire coming in
selling for 7.T cents a bushel. Sweet po-

tatocs home grown.* I , and .Jersey sweet
(jj cents a pound-

.llnbbaid
.

and Marblehead iua| he-
sell for 10 to So cents apiece ) .

(Jarrots n ro worth 'Jj cents a peck
Ov.ster ) dant sell1 bumhefor a < piart-
er. .

1'ai-bley is sold al .
"; tents : i buiullo-

.l'arsiiiis| at 'J.r cents a peck Yankee
pumpkins an- worth from 10 lo ',' 0 cunt1
each ; sweet pit'' pumpkins the same.

Celery sells at . l ) cents n Xew-
hothouse lettuce and radishes ,1 cents a-

bunch. .

i iru: * .

Th.1 markets are not well -tocKcd in-

tlm line of Iruit. Catawba grape"icent *

to 1.00 per ba-ket Concord grapes 10

pound baskets , 0"i eent-j. Ives secdliii"
grapes retail at 10 cenls a pound. Cuf-
ilornia grapes are .selling at about il.

cents a pound. Malaga grapes s.H( ; ( ( ; ; t

cicnls a pound. IVr.-ian dates i ;

cents si pound Cranberries ar
worth 10 to '. " cents a quart
Lemons ) to 15 cents. Florida orange1
are now in the niaikelel'ing' .VI cenl-
pur

-

IVars , diU'erent Californu
varieties , I'J eonla a ] ) onnd.

Choice coo'ving' and eating apples , ,' ', "

to-10 cents a peek , S.-J.OO lo $0 Vj per bar
rel.

Mi'.VIrisll AVDUVML.-
In

.

Ihc line of fre-h water li.-h , while
lish , irout and bas- retail at 15 cents per
pound ; pickerel is selling at I',1 ]

cents ; croppie and jmreli can be had for
l-'l cents ; catlish , , jjfi for in cunts a pound
1'iesh CViImnbiaviveisilmon ai'i ! worth
J.' " cents a pound , l-'iv-h eels sell for ',' (

cents a pound.
ball vvatci lish , are ajrain in UK

market at the following price- : Fresh
halibut ','5 cents a pound. CodlUh and
haddock , 15 cents n pound. Mackerel ,

15 cents each. Lobsters are worth i.
cents ti pound. Shrimps : i re selling for
10 cents a pound. Oysters , Xew York
counts , 00 ; selects , I5tandard10; cenl.-
u

.>

can.-

1'odlibh
.

tongues and -eullops are a
rarely and can lie had through the bal-
ance of the winter. Codlish tongues sell
: it 'JO cents si pound. Scollops , tii ) eenls a-

iimr| ( .

Prairie c'liekens' are vcrysvarce and re-

tail ill -10 cents each. Ducks are Celling :

teal , 120 cents , m.ilkml , : ' cunts. ( v'uiil-
ii'

' :

: ( ! jus ( beginning to come in , and sell ati-

f'J.riO
The be t cut.s of sirloin --ell for 15 cents

rumps and upper pun of round steak at1-

2J. . Itoasting ribtinu and juii-y , can
be bought from 10 to 1'JJ cents. Veal
exlremely

i-
soan.-e and comes high , Irom

15 to 20 cents , according to the elioieenc-
soflheparl.

-
. hweet breads can be pur-

uhascd at v5! cents a pair. Corn beef is-

.selling : it from ' to 10 cents , aeeoi ding to
cuts Prime lego !

' mutton can be had foi-
It! } cents ; million chops r } to 15 cents
Ham i worth I'.M cents in bulk , SO cent.s-
sliced. . Pork , 10 to C,1 } cents. Sausage ,

10 lo ViJ cents. .Spring Jamb is soiling
for J for fore ipm i tor and ifl..V ) for hind
ipiarlerh. Spring chickens are worth from
!JO lo 10 cents apiece

Hotel Intimidation.-
A

.

drunken stranger entered the Jiir-
pean

]

hole ! on Tenth slreet last night and
demanded lodging. Heing ijifused , he
became obstreperous , and the clerk
hound d him out on hi > head. Tin1 jid
grim gathered himself from the guller-
ind: , producing a long sis .shooter , with

.series of of frightful yells proceeded to
till the side of llm hone full of hole5. The
cry for police went up aiound the block ,

nnd UK ; shoolisi. taking alarm at this tied
swillly iij ) the street and escaped-

.rolii.i

.

) rotii-l Doalrel.
Tin followinti cases were dispo-id of in-

he( ) )oliee court justcrdnv :

ilames ( Joleinan , Aleck Davidson , and
Kd. Hillis , distui-binoo of the peuce , >

*
i

and costs , committed.
Three vagrantarniigncd and ic-

lenscd. .
Hello Vioior and FadJo Soullnvick ,

lighling , WOand c-oslseach.
Chas 'I'raoy , sumo charge , ?5 and

costs , committed.-

Kalilii

.

Iteiiho n on "A I'ersonal Mcs-

At the sjiiH oriie
night Uabbi IJun'on will lecture upon llie
interesting snbjeei1 " 'J'lic .lewi h ( 'om.ei-|
lion of tlm Hclief nt iii'erMmal Me-sinh. "
The lecture should do listened to bv-

member.s of all iltiitomimilion.s , as it
] ; ioini.ses to give Hiiuiiuvnluable inicnir.t-
lion in regard lo Urn miuin and helnp-
mentof

-

tlm mes-iaiiiu idea in nli ion
iiiotitulioiH. Diviue wvviccs at the sjim-
gogne

-

eomnu'iice' at 7 o'clock-

I'ili.licil From His lloc.se.
Lawrence Morgan , tlm nrmy nn'ten-

go.r

-

, who rides errands between tin ; hi ad-

fjuarlers
-

and llm corral , was thrown fioin
his horse at thu conu.r of Thirteenth ami-
Farnain and f-everel y hurl. Ho fell head-
long upon tlm granite cobbling and his
M-afp was badly cut. He wus niched up
insoiibiblo nnel taken to a neighboring
doctor's shop.wlh-i-o ho was promptly re-

viveil
-

lleCiin l'ibl; , Ail ) way ,

Tim ] , taken from the st Paul
Pioneer Press , will bo iuu'1 will ; iiiicrost-
hy 'ill who ivin uiber lied Hd -d . .J.c-

tl.r

,

t''i } "iLiar of il- 5' .
' i vo

repoiiers in ( he Dispatch olYiee , tlm-

nume of Hamill and Ward , engrnred in ; i-

freeforall liglucstenlin. . W.'ird was
badly thrashed , having his eye blacked ,

lipS nil and nose blooded. The row
grew out of abusive language by Ward. "

Mormon lininici-ani AUCM-
I.Klder

.

, Ino. M. llnrl , the great Mormon
milligram ngenl , was in thecity ycrtcrday
with several other Mormon elders and
apo'-llos Tlm elder espressos himself as-

satistled with the stability ot M'ormondom-
ami mildly boatof the' Hood ol recruits ,

gathered trom all parts ot i'io' world , he-
ii < pouring into Utah

I'ocllic Coast.
1. 11. Merry , excursion agent , went out

over the Union P.icilu1c, - : with
Ihirty-live people bound for tiie ooasl.

The Union Paeilie train went out yester-
day

¬

with throe emigrant coaches loidrd
with home Deckers bound for the hind of
the Paeilie.

I'inc Stallions.
Two stock c.'ii's comfortable 111 led up

stood :it Union Paeilie depot jeslerday ,

and the two together contained : i do.en-
ol the tinest Norman stallions which have
jirobiibly ever been brought here. The
lioi> c.s were consigned by W. L. 1CI-

Iwooil
-

, of Delvalb , III , to C. W. Culp , at
the Kmvka htock farm , Kansas.-

Oil'

.

to Lincoln.-
SherilV

.

Miller will start to da.v lor
the penitentiary with tin- various prison-
ers

¬

sentenced during the iuvst-nl crim-
inal term. Among them isv. . A. Phillips ,

who was sentenced by Judge Neville
lo onee.ir, in iln- pcniicnii.irv
for cutting the boPerney Powers

Hulk apples by Ihc bushel at I ! Mc
onald's commission house. : ! 15 So 1'Jth ,

Come befor-
bargains.

the cold weather and get
.

Tlie Society.
The Land and ( ot-

llie KnighLs of Labor are to hold a meet-
ing at the new K. of L. halt , on Douglas.
street , Sinnlay morning : it ! li'J: ! o'clock.
Their con-titution and blaws have been
] irintod , and merylhing'isin shajic to he-
gin active operations. All of llie mem-
ber.s

-

01 the society are espciiud ( o be-

present. .

I'cr.sooal I'.ui'-
Inirb's< Ilr.ie1 , , of DeMoincs , is in Ilio

iiy-

.1Mgar

.

s. Dudlrof Lincoln , is nt the
Milhml-

Hon. . K K. Valentine , of Weil Point , is
! at the Millard

Miss Minnie Hurlinirl , of SI. Lonh ,

Mo , is visiting ij-lciuN in Omn'ha.

Absolutely Pure.T-

lm

.

( intvilor mi viniiis. ut pini-
l.v.slii tieili and vtlidicsniui ''r si. .Mine t foiiinul-

ll tlniii iltoiiniiniirv hlmN , n.nl < '.iiiiini Ln foM-
iiii'ouiii| il'ion' ivitli ilio niiitiitnilinC n ICKI ,

fliiiri , iilciin i iilin > iihnli pnudi'ie.v'i'nl
oniv In ciu > lloyal JinkliiB I'owdt-r DII , lt
Mull fir L-IN.V _
TIIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.

OVER 400,000 - . IN U6E.-

Fnnlpft

.

Ilidiiiff Yeblrlr n4e. nw-i i tun-
llhonrptr >oa -I'lwMirlHicHlriiiclliPnaD-
lnknrlrn . < Jinji tu tl.u i' l.t Ocilli-
wrll ndmili'd lo rmiuli i uunliv nintlii iiwi-
lflor I'rlTfHofiitH * . Uninitnrnrinl avi.Uolill y

" ' ' - 'mil U-nillnjrt irTliU7olull'l'tt "

EXCURSION
'Tei-

JtOU.VI

-

) TJ5IP , flOt ) .

Novriujf'vli'lli. a large ji. t > of eieiuMoii-
vtl

-

m | leave Oinidii; in I'nllnraii falufp

,
tir.iind Is nuvv tw.30 , ami it H liiopoMid to-

ja'M'li to5 W , vvJiltli v.ill niaKe the e-e , t ol-

eialxnint irle4smo.otlmn! ; tin-Mi spccinl ilnl-
cliissintuiiUnnh.ttt.. . AIemUM.int! IMJM'II-

treif

-

, nie ijUiikd etn cM'iiss tnilns IOKJ nny
HIM"d! K" any la > at emigrant intiv. 'I liere-
Joic

-

It ytiu wIMi to nluiti KI with this llr-

elasi
- t

ewiirsioii. Tall | iii1k'iilnia: ro'.iiilinu
tins CMUI; iun nn ujijiliiation t ;

n ,

< ; i 1'a A t. U.V it ) .

1119 1119

Mil© Street.

ADMISSION FREE !

ALL COME ! ALL ARE INVITED ii-

To nt I end , Tlioie 1ms lieen and alwa be. n strong compeHtion in tin1-

Chitliing ; Trade , and tbe OnlyKisfit Clothing Fnrloro , 1110 Fnrnam Street ,

Have promised not to lie onldone in price'snnd will joninrrnvv ''lisplny senuo o{

ilie most eloganl.

Grwiiu'itfti Krei-

WbiiJi ba.s Ijcon consigned ill hitcb pi'iics lo soil thai il will al once be bcmi-
thai. . CoinpoUlion is Impossible-as i ( is-curly realised Ilia ) Ilio prices of ( luve-
uarnicnis would nu num-1 ban

Pay for the Material.w-

ill

.

be found nil any slylo of " arnicnl Ibtie i.- worn by innji in

! V8-

Iln s o.innciit bear tbe full ; . ' dl'.i i n1 m.ide by n-

1st Class Merchant Tailor
His name is :ihvailt.iclic: Hotlirtpl. liiscbanicleraiiiirJi; ; > l in bis bnsiii'-s-.

Among Ibese will be1 foiuiil PA XTA LOOA'S in any slyln of ciil you may ii >-

irc , nintlo from Ilio very latest patterns- .

Will be found FOUR KUTTQN CUTAWAY FUQl'KtS ,

FIELD FROCKH , I'ffltVUKlrJLUAM MOCKS AND AL-

BEJtT'S

-

some beuuiit'.s in Full Dress Swallow Tail I'rocl : wliifli you emi-

teciire il In ifl.nils will lit * funii'lat : i ong.onij nvalivchr.aiiiling yoni-olf. :

Double Breasted , Single Breasted ,

Straight Cut Sacks ,

fs- Ibilliing of loibiy.unil if 3Toii want lo M-

Vbml

ncye-r bi'foro bav-

oH

acbitncc to see 1'ay a visit.

OVERCOATS
All tl'i' Nr'iV " i-s ( in I'--

Plain Sack Double Breasted Newmarkets-
Sourtauts , Prince Henry , Fur-Trim¬

med Ulsters , Etc.i'-

siarc

.

tiling tlwl any niun can n-c in ( hi* eliniiitu , mid cspucially aLLbu-

y arc ) ) do i-'il out al. (Jomi1 iiy.iin if yon bavo c.'tiluiJ nnd failed

lo find wluit you ilf-imd , us we are ivceivinjj ; i.'Oiisignincnis' daily , and no nm-

in tlic vieinily ol Oinaba

NEED GO WITHOUT CLOTHES

li can Iind wbal li. wmils al prices li , htiit

OPl-

Al THE ONLY

Cdi
'

'arL-

119 FARNAM STREET 1119


